
OUR CONSTITUTION - QUIZ 

 

Statecraft, the Political Science Department Society of Ram Lal Anand College, University of Delhi, 

organised a two-day thematic quiz on Constitution of India on 24th and 25th January, 2022 from 10:00 

AM onwards. This bilingual quiz, spread over as a two-day event, was held online over Google Meet.  

 

Especially, this quiz was organised to commemorate India’s 73rd Republic Day, under the mentorship of 

our honourable Principal Prof. Rakesh Kumar Gupta, TIC Dr. Triranjan Raj, Society Convenor Dr. 

Kshama Sharma, and event coordinator Dr. Alankar. Particularly, the event was aimed to nurture 

constitutional values among students and aid their understanding of Indian Constitution, sections of which 

are duly part of BA Hons Political Science curriculum of University of Delhi. 

 

The preparations for the quiz began early on in January with the formation of a full-fledged Organising 

Committee comprising of selected students from the department; Adya V Minaxi, Amit Koli, Anuj 

Choudhary, Mansvi Bangarh, Monifa Noor, Piyush Ranjan, Pranav Khosla, Ritika Pandey, Sachin Yadav, 

Sania Khan, Shashank Upadhyay, Shivam Yadav and Siddharth Sharma. The quizmasters designed the 

elaborate quiz spread over sixteen (16) rounds, each pertaining to a different aspect of our Constitution. 

The challenging questions were not put in any confusing manner for participating students but in such a 

way as to make them gather future interest in studying our Constitution in-depth. It goes to immense 

credit of the Organising Committee members who prepared posters, set up rules, and divided quiz rounds 

amongst themselves along with praiseworthy translations in both English and Hindi, with varying levels 

of difficulty to make the final quiz interesting and insightful for all participating students. 

 

On the days of the event, the quiz proceeded smoothly each round was moderated by a different member 

of the Organising Committee. The 190 questions spread over the rounds ranged from the history of 

Constituent Assembly formation to its well-known debates (CAD), technical aspects of the Preamble, 

Fundamental Rights and Duties, Elections, Parliament, Judiciary, President, Schedules & Parts, 

Amendments, contemporary developments and a lot more. The questions were mostly in multiple-choice 

answer format yet some were kept open-ended as well. Many questions were also posted along with 

audio, video and pictographic clues and background. 

 

The response to the event was quite enthusiastic with about 46 students answering various questions along 

with 70+ other inquisitive participants. The satisfaction level of students with the overall event was 

reflected in their responses to the online feedback forms, which hinted at an overall positive response 

from the participants, and an excitement for more such upcoming events. 

 

The event came to a successful end with a reading of the Preamble on 25 January 2022. 

 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Full name E-mail ID Roll number Did you enjoy the event? Suggestion or Feedback 
Hiteshi Yadav hiteshi2132@gmail.com 2132 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Timothy Malsomkima timothy2112ps@rla.du.ac.in 2112 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Great job! Keep it up.
Garima Pandey garima2032ps@rla.du.ac.in 2032 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more NA

Gaurav Sharma gaurav2073ps@rla.du.ac.in 2073 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. very logical and good questions
Puneet kataria puneet2003ps@rla.du.ac.in 2003 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Good but lengthy
Paras Paras2113ps@rla.du.ac.in 2113 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Tanisha Jindal tanisha2033ps@rla.du.ac.in 2033 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. good work guys!
Rashika Shakya rashika2030ps@rla.du.ac.in 2030 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. NA
Shruti Vishnoi shruti2081ps@rla.du.ac.in 2081 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Nimisha Kashyap nimisha2037ps@rla.du.ac.in 2037 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Loved the conduct of the event. Kudos to the graphic team!

Asgar Ali aa875350@gmail.com 2108 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more Amazing experience, Thank you

Pratyush Ranjan Kanth pratyush2019ps@rla.du.ac.in 2019 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. You guys were too good in organising this event. Thank you for sharing knowledge

Aarti rawat AARTI2129ps@rla.du.ac.in 2129 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Neha Bajeli neha2050ps@rla.du.ac.in 2050 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Good efforts by oc members. Good Job 👍👏💯😊
DIPANSHI SINGH dipanshi2070ps@rla.du.ac.in 2070 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was fun as well as informative

Rishabh Yadav rishabh2120ps@rla.du.ac.in 2120 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. No! It was wonderful

Tarun TARUN2020ps@rla.du.ac.in 2020 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Nice session plz continue your efforts 🙏
Chandan Kumar Mishra Chandan2056ps@rla.du.ac.in 2056 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was best 

Sidhi sidhi2063ps@rla.du.ac.in 2063 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Had fun ☺
Nitesh Kumar Yadav nitesh2124ps@rla.du.ac.in 2124 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Amazing experience.

Gayathri Ganesh gayathri2043ps@rla.du.ac.in 2043 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Nothing 

Ridhi ridhi2064ps@rla.du.ac.in 2064 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Very good session

SAUMYA SAKSHI saumya2143ps@rla.du.ac.in 2143 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. it was unexpectedly awesome
Khushi Yadav khushi2038ps@rla.du.ac.in 2038 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Awesome and informative quiz
Ritika Ritika2118ps@rla.du.ac.in 2118 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. It was stupendous. Appreciable also.. You guys are 🤘rock..god bless you all oc members. Keeep it up .

Nisha jojo nisha2052ps@rla.du.ac.in 2052 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Sahil sahil2136ps@rla.du.ac.in 2136 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

SNEHA KUMARI sneha2131ps@rla.du.ac.in 2131 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. I THINK QUIZ TIMING IS TOO LONG IF POSSIBLE PLEASE REDUCE THE TIMING

Jagriti Gupta jagriti2062ps@rla.du.ac.in 2062 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Mangla dwivedi mangla2002ps@rla.du.ac.in 2002 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Really nice quiz. Excited...to get more this type of ...quiz
SHAKVI SHARMA shakvi2018ps@rla.du.ac.in 2018 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. The quiz was very interactive, it makes more interactive when everyone answers and participating.

The questions were well put and was so dicey that we even could find that in google :p. 
Another thing was that it was bilingual which allows students from both medium to answer it more smoothly.
All and all a well put quiz by OC members. Great work guys! 

Gowrisree Shibu gowrisree2015ps@rla.du.ac.in 2015 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Devesh Pandey devesh2049ps@rla.du.ac.in 2049 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Don't really have a feedback but i felt like the sometimes blurring of screen is not better because og network issues, 

i was not able to listen to the question properly but the screen was visible but was blurred !!
So if you people can look into this once !! Thank you ..

KARAN YADAV karan2140ps@rla.du.ac.in 2140 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. I don't think my feedback is counted, but still it was really fun and the event was very very knowledgeable

Stutii Grover stutii2139ps@rla.du.ac.in 2139 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Abhishek kumar abhishek2094ps@rla.du.ac.in 2094 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was a nice session I have learn more thing about our Constitution thankyou for organising this event 😀
Jashanpreet Kaur jashanpreet2055ps@rla.du.ac.in 2055 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was a pleasure for me to be a part of this wonderful learning process .

The OC members have definitely done a great job.
One thing I didn't like that was the use of Google by some fellow mates during the quiz😂.
May be it should be fair some way or another !!! But yeah I got to learn so much !!!

Jigyasa jigyasa2012ps@rla.du.ac.in 2012 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was such a great experience and I appreciate the hardwork of all the oc members. you guys are great!

Taniya Gaur taniya2130ps@rla.du.ac.in 2130 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more.

the quiz was super exciting and interesting. but i personally feel that with alot of round time should be managed. 
because after some time its started getting exhausted. well u guys have putted all your work and i am glad that
i was the part of the quiz. you did a great job honestly.

Prince Soni prince2026ps@rla.du.ac.in 2026 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Anshin M Thomas anshin2017ps@rla.du.ac.in 2017 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Sakshi Rana sakshi2065ps@rla.du.ac.in 2065 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
UMANSHI DANG UMANSHI2121ps@rla.du.ac.in 2121 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Ayush Narwal ayush2001ps@rla.du.ac.in 2001 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Aswathy S aswathy2045ps@rla.du.ac 2045 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. A very nice and attentive quiz session
Javeria Hameed javeria2128ps@rla.du.ac.in 2128 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Good
Kunal Kaushik kunaldonboss@gmail.com Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA



Full name E-mail ID Roll number Did you enjoy the event? Suggestion or Feedback 
Rishabh Yadav rishabh2120ps@rla.du.ac.in 2120 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. No!
Puneet kataria puneet2003ps@rla.du.ac.in 2003 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Very nice
Prakarshi Kumar Prakarshi2060ps@rla.du.ac.in 2060 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. Really appreciate your efforts!
Gowrisree Shibu gowrisree2015ps@rla.du.ac.in 2015 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Tanisha Jindal tanisha2033ps@rla.du.ac.in 2033 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Appreciable work guys !!
DIPANSHI SINGH dipanshi2070ps@rla.du.ac.in 2070 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was great
Shruti Vishnoi shruti2081ps@rla.du.ac.in 2081 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. NA

Abhishek kumar abhishek2094ps@rla.du.ac.in 2094 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was fun and learning session
Sakshi Rana sakshi2065ps@rla.du.ac.in 2065 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Pratyush Ranjan Kanth pratyush2019ps@rla.du.ac.in 2019 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Thanku for organising such a great event
Nitesh Kumar Yadav nitesh2124ps@rla.du.ac.in 2124 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Appreciable
Jashanpreet kaur jashanpreet2055ps@rla.du.ac.in 2055 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. One thing I'd like to say that It was AMAZING !!!!! Got to learn so much .
Rashika Shakya rashika2030ps@rla.du.ac.in 2030 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. NA
Mangla dwivedi mangla2002ps@rla.du.ac.in 2002 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. No.. suggestions... everything is great
Stutii Grover stutii2139ps@rla.du.ac.in 2139 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. NA
SAUMYA SAKSHI saumya2143ps@rla.du.ac.in 2143 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. OC did a commendable job
Anshin M Thomas anshin2017ps@rla.du.ac.in 2017 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. None
Timothy Malsomkima timothy2112ps@rla.du.ac.in 2112 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Chandan Kumar Mishra Chandan2056ps@rla.du.ac.in 2056 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was very interesting
Gaurav Sharma gaurav2073ps@rla.du.ac.in 2073 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. GREAT WORK GUYS AND THANK YOU FOR SUCH AN AMAZING QUIZ
Khushi Yadav khushi2038ps@rla.du.ac.in 2038 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Very amazing quiz and appriciable work by oc members
SHAKVI SHARMA shakvi2018ps@rla.du.ac.in 2018 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. A VERY WELL ORGANISED QUIZ . REALLY APPRECIATE YOU GUYS FOR ALL THE TROUBLE YOU HAVE TAKEN IN PREPARATION. THANK YOU FOR THE OPPORTUNITY. A STANDING OVATION FOR YOU GUYS! :))
Prince Soni prince2026ps@rla.du.ac.in 2026 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Sidhi sidhi2063ps@rla.du.ac.in 2063 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Had fun and learnt alot about our Constitution
Ridhi ridhi2064ps@rla.du.ac.in 2064 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Very good session
Gayathri Ganesh gayathri2043ps@rla.du.ac.in 2043 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Nothing
Asgar Ali aa875350@gmail.com 2108 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Thank you for this
Aarti Rawat AARTI2129ps@rla.du.ac.in 2129 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Nimisha Kashyap nimisha2037ps@rla.du.ac.in 2037 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Thank you for conducting this wonderful event. Appreciating all of you guys efforts.
Tarun TARUN2020ps@rla.du.ac.in 2020 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. Nice session guys
KARAN YADAV karan2140ps@rla.du.ac.in 2140 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. It was really amazing and was very informative.
Neha Bajeli neha2050ps@rla.du.ac.in 2050 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Thank you all the OC team members and Alankar Sir for such a great and informative event😊😊
Paras Paras2113ps@rla.du.ac.in 2113 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Jigyasa jigyasa2012ps@rla.du.ac.in 2012 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Great
Sahil sahil2136ps@rla.du.ac.in 2136 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Devesh Pandey devesh2049ps@rla.du.ac.in 2049 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Nothing !!
Vidit Yadav vidit.ps2144@rla.du.ac.in 2144 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Ritika Ritika2118ps@rla.du.ac.in 2118 Yes, I liked the quiz somewhat as a one-time event. Due to my health issues I'm unable to participate seriously in this quiz. But i love this. You guys are wonderful✨😍
UMANSHI DANG UMANSHI2121ps@rla.du.ac.in 2121 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Jagriti Gupta jagriti2062ps@rla.du.ac.in 2062 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Ayush Narwal ayush2001ps@rla.du.ac.in 2001 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Aswathy S aswathy2045ps@rla.du.ac 2045 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Get to know more about Indian constitution and it's functioning
Raj nandni raj2135ps@rla.du.ac.in 2135 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Heyy,I love the session and invested my time on this amazing quiz
Shubham jain Shubham2025ps@rla.du.ac.in 2025 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Nisha jojo nisha2052ps@rla.du.ac.in 2052 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. Its wonderful
Javeria Hameed javeriaps2128@rla.du.ac.in 2128 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

Anshika Mittal anshika2066ps.rla.du.ac.in 2066 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. informative session. really enjoyed it!
Kunal Kaushik kunaldonboss@gmail.com 2146 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA
Sabnoor sabnoor.ps2145@rla.du.ac.in 2145 Yes, I loved the quiz and am excited for more. NA

http://anshika2066ps.rla.du.ac.in

